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The dîamnofd mines of South Mfrica are distributed over a

large area of country, being found in ail the provifl&si of the.

Union, Nwith, so f ar aus the author knows, the exception Of

Natal. The centre of the industry is, however, located in that

part of Cape Colony f orinerly known as (iriqualand West,

witb the chief scene of operations; at Kimberley.
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Kimberley is situatcd on the main line of the Cape Goy-

ernmnent Railways, and is distant approximately M0 milea

f roin Cape Town. Kimberley is practically the geogftPhical

centre of British South Afdica. It is here that the DEBeers

Consolidate<î Mines, Ltd. have their headquartes, oft soe pro

ducing mines dotted around, caveflflg an area o oe1

square miles. The mines directly under the contrai Of the

compafly in the Kimberley district are f ve in number, being

(1) De Beers, ilrea, 13.72 acrts.

(2) Kimberley 10. 37

(3) Bultfofltein 23.54

(4) Du Toitspan 31.79

(5) Premier (now known as WessEltOIl ta distinguish

f rom, the Premier Mine nEar Pretoria, Trane-

vaal). About 35 acree.

Lt is with these Kimberley mine that the paper will more

paricuarb del. EARLýY HISTOITY

Douhtless the early history of the diamond industry will b.

of interest. Africa is and always has been the traditiofl

home of the Queefl of Sheba, King Solornon'e Mines, and the

mnarvels of Ophir. Lt wauld ta.ke toc, much tirn ta go 0nt

the detaile of the Cary explaratiat? af the continent by 0oru-

guese and other travelef suffce it ta eaY that a f sr back a

600 B.C. Phoeniciafl sdrail ed8 dowfl the lied Sa axd

returned*with gald, ivor and feathere, and it ie eunmieed that

they obtained their treaur from that part of the east Coast Of

Africa,, now know as Sofala, almost due est of the ancieit

ruinâ of Zimbabwe. In the fifteenth centurY the Portuguese

made several expeditions into the hinterland af the Sofeal

Coast, with the abject of locating the source of ail the gold that
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